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Glossary of terms

Anecdotal evidence
Experience gatheredovertime that provides andaddsto the registered nurse’s
critical reasoning andthinking.There is no evidenced basedliterature to
backthis processother than the registered nursesexperience of seeing the
phenomenonmanytimes

Entero-atmospheric fistula (EAF)
Asmall catastrophic subset of ECF wherethe bowel (entero) migrates to the
skin surface andis visible to the atmosphere. In most cases,Duodenal, Jejunal
andproximalileal bowel tissue are generally the locations of this catastrophic
eventdueto the highflownature of the chymepassingthrough

Bowel cancer
Amalignanttumourfoundanywherefrom the duodenum to the anus

Entero-cutaneous fistula (ECF)
Umbrellaterm for anabnormal tract createdbetween bowel (entero) andskin
(cutaneous). EAF fall under thisterm

Clinical reasoning
Anextension of critical thinking whereadecisionis made thatwouldbenefit
the patient andgenerate apositive patient outcome
Colorectal cancer
Amalignanttumourfoundin the colon or rectum
Colostomy
Apiece of bowel brought to the surface of the abdomenthatoriginates from the
colon.It is generallysited on the left sideof the abdomen
Critical thinking
Objectiveanalysisandevaluation of anissue,whereall factorsare consideredto
form ajudgement

Enterostomal therapist
Another term usedto describeaqualified stomal therapist. Thisterm is
generallyusedinternationally
Equity
Fairnessor justicein the waypeople are treated. Equity meanstreating people
differentlydependenton need.Thisis differentto equalitywhereeveryone is
treated the sameandprovided the sameresourcesirrespective of whatbarriers
eachperson experiences
Experiential learning
The processof learningthroughexperience
Gastro- intestinal system or digestive tract
Allof the holloworgansthat make upthe continuoustract from mouthto anus
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Glossar y of terms
continued
Holistic
Treatmentof the wholeperson whichconsiders the person’sspirituality and
mental health to provideacomplete “picture” of the wholeperson
Ileostomy
Apieceof bowelbrought to the surface of the abdomenthat originates from the
ileum in the small intestine. It is generallysited on the right side of the abdomen

Moisture associated skin damage (MASD)
Moisture damageto skin that leads to extensive skin breakdown+/-wound
Ōritetanga
Equity(See Equitypreviouspage)

Ostomy
Ageneral term usedto describeapatient withastomaor servicewithin aDHB

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)
Anumbrella term usedto describeagroupof disorders that cause chronic
inflammation in the digestive tract. It is generally Crohn’sandUlcerative Colitis

Ostomy appliance
Atermusedto describe astomabag

Kāwanatanga
Governance, rule authority, governorship

Participation (Te Tiriti article)
InvolvingMāori in all levels of the health care sector from decisionmaking,
planning, development, anddelivery of health care initiatives

Manaakitanga
Generosityandcare of others
Medical adhesive related skin injury (MARSI)
Peristomal skin thatis erythemic,epidermal stripping or skin tears, erosion,
bulla, or vesicle observed after removal of anadhesiveostomypouchingsystem
Ministry of Health Service Specifications
Guidingdocument for ostomyservices throughout NewZealand DHB’son
ostomyapplianceallowances, patient reviewandother pertinentinformation

Partnership (Te Tiriti article)
The Crown is required to workwith Māori in partnership to deliver health
anddisability services to Māori. Thisincludespartnerships in the governance,
design, delivery andmonitoringof health anddisability services
Pharmacokinetics
What the bodydoes to the drug.Thisincludesabsorption,bioavailability,
distribution,metabolism,andexcretion
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Glossar y of terms
continued
Pharmacodynamics
What the drug does to the body. Examplesinclude,but are not limited to,
resolve or control symptoms or eliminatebacteria
Protection (Te Tiriti article)
The Crownis required to actively protect, to the fullestextentpossible,
equitable health outcomes for Māori. Activeprotection is anextension of this
principle. It describes the documented practises that are undertaken to achieve
the protection of Māori andtheir health outcomes.
Rangatiratanga
Similar to description for tino rangatiratanga, it is sovereign independence. In
the context of nursing, rangatiratanga is about leadership, self-determination,
andthe abilityto empower others
Stoma
Is the Greek wordfor openingor mouth. Anartificial openingsurgically created
to access aholloworgan.Examplesare tracheostomy, colostomy, ileostomy,
urostomy
Stoma nurse
Aregistered nurseworkingin anominal role with ostomypatientsbut does not
have accreditedpost graduate studyin stomaltherapy

Stoma resource nurse
Aregistered nursethathasaspecial interestin ostomycare
Stomal Therapist
Aregistered nursewhohascompleted accredited post graduate study in stomal
therapy
Te Tiriti o Waitangi
This is the foundation document of Aotearoa NewZealand. It wassigned
between the British CrownandMāori chiefson February 6th, 1840 that sought
to bring together the British andMāori to live together undercommon lawand
be ruled byagovernment. There are differentversions andinterpretations of
te Tiriti (the Māori version) the Treaty (English version) whichhavedifferent
meaningsto both parties. The Ministry of Healthworkingin the in the health
anddisability systemis committed to fulfillingthe special relationship between
Māori andthe Crownunderte Tiriti o Waitangi.
Te Whare Tapa Whā
Is the Māori model of health developedbySir MasonDurie in 1984. It
encompassesthe four dimensions of wellbeing: Tahahinengaro,Tahatinana,
TahawairuaandTahawhānau.

Taha hinengaro
Mental wellbeing. Yourmind, heart,thoughts andfeelings.Tahahinengarois
about howyoufeel, communicate, andthink in everyday life
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Glossar y of terms
continued
Taha tinana
Physical wellbeing. Howyour bodygrows,develops,feels,andmoves.
Nourishingandstrengtheningyour Tahatinana, will help youdeal withthe ups
anddownsof life
Taha wairua
Spiritual wellbeing. Yourlife force, whoyou are, whereyoubelongandwhere
youare going.Nourishingyour Tahawairua is about followingyour own
spiritualityor faithandbelief in ahigherpower
Taha whānau
Familywellbeing. Yourfamilyyoubelongwithandwhomakeyoufeel
comfortableandcare about you. Tahawhānauis about spendingtime with your
whānauto create purpose, connection,anddirection
Tino Rangatiratanga
Sovereign independence. It is the absolute chieftainship andunconditional
sovereignty
Urostomy/Ileal Conduit
Anincontinenturinary diversion whereapieceof small bowel is removedfrom
the intestinaltract andbrought out asastomaso that the ureters candrain urine
into it andout into anostomyappliance

Wairuatanga
Distinctive andessential to Māori spirituality to health andvital to the
wellbeingandidentityof Māori
Waitangi Tribunal Hauora inquiry report (2019)
The firstof three reports detailingdiscrepanciesandsevereinequityin the
health standardsandwellbeingof Māori
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Foreword

Stomal therapynursingandcare of the patient withafaecal and/orurinary
stomais achallenging,yet deeply rewarding workingpartnership between a
patient andnurse. AStomal Therapist (STN) provides individualised care to
the person withastomaandtheir familyor whānauacrossthe care continuum,
promotingself-care for long-termhealth gain. ASTN drawson their
knowledge,skill andexperience to create aplan of care that optimise apatient’s
qualityof life andabdominal health. STNs respectthe uniqueness, rights, and
choices of the person withastomaandtheir familyor whānau.Agraduate
certificatein stomal therapyencompassescontinence, wound,andostomy
however, thisdocument focuseson ostomy.
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Rationale for
Knowledge and Skills Framework
The NewZealandNursesOrganisationCollege of Stomal TherapyNursing
(NZNOCSTN) recognise the needto haveawell-educated, skilled, and
responsivestomal therapynursingworkforceto meet the needs of patientsand
their familyor whānauin AotearoaNewZealand. The College recognisesthe
necessity to developandpromote the skills andknowledgeof nursesworkingin
stomal therapy.All nurses working in stomal therapy are professionally bound
to maintain ahighlevel of skill workingin partnership withthis uniquepatient
group.

This framework is designed to provide a nationally consistent set of
competencyandassessment for registered nurseswithaspecial interestthrough
to nursespecialists in stomal therapy. Theframeworkwill support education,
professionaldevelopment andcontribute toward the developmentof innovative
modelsof care andimprove the overall health outcomes for people withstomas
andtheir familyor whānau.The frameworkwill be reviewedevery5 yearsto
reflect the development andpromote up-to-dateevidenced-basedknowledge
andpractice.
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Document contributors

Thisframeworkwasdevelopedthrough aprocessof consultationand
peer reviewwith expert clinical nursespecialiststomal therapistsandthe
NZNOCSTN before being circulated to all stakeholders for endorsement.
The basisof this document wasdevelopedfromthe NewZealandEndoscopy
KnowledgeandSkillsFramework,NewZealandEmergency Nursing
KnowledgeandSkills Frameworkandthe NewZealandAdultInflammatory
BowelDisease Nursing KnowledgeandSkills Frameworkwhokindlygave
permission to usetheir documents. The frameworkshould be read alongside
the NZNOCSTN Standards of Practice, 2015. Weacknowledge andthankthe
NZNO policyanalysts(Māori).

DOCUMENT AUTHOR

EmmaLudlow, CNS Stomal Therapy

NZNOCSTNWORKING GROUP

•

LeeannThom,CNS Stomal Therapy

•

NickyBates, CNS Stomal Therapy

•

KatrinaNeiman,District Nurse

•

DawnBirchall, CNS Stomal Therapy

•

AngelaMakwana, CNS Stomal Therapy

•

Rochelle Pryce, CNS Stomal Therapy

•

ChristinaCameron, CNS Stomal Therapy
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Stomal Therapy
in Aotearoa New Zealand
There are approximately 30 STNsin AotearoaNewZealandwith arecognised
post graduate qualification workingin stomal therapy. There are50 – 100
registered nurses working as clinical specialty nurses in ostomy who do not
havearecognisedpost graduate qualification but are employed bytheir District
Health Board(DHB) to care for people with stomas. The first year long
enterostomaltherapycourse wasoffered in AotearoaNewZealand in 1984 and
ended in 2001. Since then, NewZealand trained nurses havehad to undertake
educationoverseas, usually through Australia.
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Our nurse leaders
Ruth Wedlakewasthe first NewZealand nurse to complete her stomal therapy
trainingat the Clevelandclinic in the United States. Shebrought this skill back
withherandwasthe firstNewZealandenterostomaltherapist employed at
DunedinHospital in 1971. Over several years, a committee was established
andin 1980 they approached the New Zealand Nurses Association (NZNA)
to become anaffiliatedsection. TheNZNAexecutiveapproved the sections
aimandrules that yearandthe namewaschangedfromEnterostomal Therapy
Section to the NZNAStomal Therapysection.The section changedto the
NZNOCSTN in2015.
Bernadette Hart wasadedicated andpassionate nursewhoworkedasasurgical
nurse and wardsister in Southland and who’scareer spanned from the early
1950’s through to the mid 1980’s. Bernadette had a keen interest in patients
withstomasandwouldregularlyattend enterostomalconferencesandhigher
educationto help andsupport the patientsin hercommunity.She wasone of
the first people to be enrolled in the NewZealand enterstomal therapycourse
in 1984. However,she sadly passed awaybefore she wasable to start. In honour
of Bernadette, a scholarship in her nameis offered through the NZNOCSTN to
anydeservingnursewithapassionforstomaltherapytohelpthemcomplete higher
education.
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Commitment to
Te Tiriti o Waitangi
Despite AotearoaNewZealandbicultural history, andacknowledgement of
Māori asTāngata whenua,theNewZealandhealth care systemis along way
fromachievingholistic or bicultural health care outcomes. These inequitiesin
Māori health havebeen clearly andconsistently documented (Lee, 2009).
The recentWaitangi Tribunal Hauora inquirystageone report (2019) shows
compelling evidenceof fundinginequities,institutionalracism, structural
barriers that impact whānau,hapū,andiwiaccessinghealth andwellbeing
servicesin AotearoaNewZealand.

Thisground-breakingreport (2019) hasbeen influential on the health and
disability sector.The recommendations indicate to stop usingthe

STNs are committed to te Tiriti o Waitangi articles andashealth professionals,
weareserious in demonstrating our active protection roles withpatients, their
family,andwhānau. When workingwithMāori, the STNs knowledgeand
skills frameworkseeksto reflect the requirements for STNs asdocumented
in the NZNOCSTN Standardsof Practice 2015, including Kāwanatanga,
Rangatiratanga, ŌritetangaandWairuatanga.
Wehavechosen aninclusivehealth model, Te WhareTapa Whā,to
demonstrate this in the stomal therapyknowledgeandskills framework.Te
WhareTapa Whāmodel (MoH, 2017) focuses on holisticwellbeingand
includethe followingdimensions that are explainedfurther in the Glossary:

3 P’sandto use the articles of te Tiriti o Waitangi only (explainedfurther in the
Glossary):

•

Tahatinana(physicalwellbeing)

•

Tahawairua(spiritual wellbeing)

•

Tino Rangatiratanga

•

Tahawhānau(familywellbeing)

•

Partnership

•

Tahahinengaro (mentalwellbeing)

•

Active protection

•

Equity

•

Options

Underpinningthesedimension’sis the landandthe environment. The challenge
for STNsis reflectinghealth equityandactive protection in our dayto day
clinical practicerole.
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Ostomy services across
Aotearoa New Zealand
Ostomyservices,acrossAotearoaNewZealandDHBs, structure varies, with
eachDHB operationalisingtheir ostomyservices differentlyto meet the
individual needs of eachdemographicregion. However, all DHBsare governed
andoperate fromthe sameMinistry of Health(MoH) servicespecificationsfor
ostomyservices(MoH,2012).
STNs provide holistic assessments to treat and review patients with stomas,
their familiesandwhānauacrossthe lifespan,from neonatesto centenarians
including patients with complex enterocutaneous fistula. The STN role
provides care of the person withastomain hospital andcommunity settings,
both public and private. Extensive literature demonstrates the long-term
benefitsof early intervention from STNs for patientswith astoma (Davenport,
2015). Post-operatively they areinvolvedwithinitial pouchingsolutions,
psychologicalsupport, education for the patient andtheir familyor whānauand
on-going dischargeplanningandstaff education. Once dischargedhome, STNs
areinvolvedwithoptimisingpouchingsolutions,psychologicalsupport, and
educationfor the patient, familyor whānau,andcolleagues.
The STN also recognisesthere arephysical, social andpsychological
implications of havingastomafor anyindividual andtheir familyor whānau.
Anapproachto care that is holistic, acknowledgeshealth andspirituality for
most patients, areinterconnected(Gulam, 2003; MoH, 2017). The STN
recognisesthe skill in delivering psychosocialcare to patients. STN’s have
auniqueability to facilitate the life adjustmentof aperson withastoma,
consideringthe interrelationof social factorson apatient’s thoughts and

behaviourswithin their environment. The ability of anSTN to incorporate a
highlevel of psychosocialcare is identified asaninnate, intuitive skill which
cannotalwaysbe learnt. The committee believeit is importantfor anurse
enteringthe fieldof stomal therapyto haveinnatepassion andskill in delivering
care whichencompassesthe psychosocialhealth of their patient andfamilyor
whānau.Utilising this skill in everydaynursing practice will empower,enhance,
andstrengthenthe ability of aperson to live withtheir stoma.
Collaboration betweenhospital andcommunitySTNs, alongside
multidisciplinary teams, is keyto aseamless transitionfor the patient with a
stoma, from hospital to home. STNs provideindividualised care to patients
withastoma acrossthe care continuum in their homesandcommunity clinics.
Recognisingqualityof life adjustmentsare patient andenvironment specific.
The role of the STN in supporting patientsthrough their treatment and
transitionto resuming their everyday life activities is invaluable. STNs prevent,
recognise, andtreat short andlong term complications patientsencounter.
Community STN’s provide holistic assessment, treatment and problem solving
strategies for the duration patients have their stoma (temporary or lifelong) for
ongoingpositivehealth outcomesandto maximisequalityof life.
The stomal therapyknowledgeandskills frameworkrecognisesspecialist
practicerequires advancedknowledgeandskills in the field of stomal therapy.
Thisframeworkwill provideameasurablemeansof evaluatingpracticeand
guidedevelopmentof career pathwaysfor nurseswhowishto pursue nursingin
the specialty of stomal therapy.
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People with Stoma’s
There areapproximately8000 people livingwithastoma in NewZealand
(OstomyNZ), this includesColostomy’s, Ileostomy’s,andIleal Conduits
(Urostomy’s).People undergo stoma forming surgery for manyreasons such as
cancer, inflammatory conditions, congenital andtrauma.Theycan be formed at
anytime in the lifespan,from neonatesthrough to centenarians.The prevalence
of bowel cancer andinflammatory boweldisease (IBD) is steadily increasing.
It remains unknownwhythere is an increase in the incidence in bowel cancer
however,alinkhasbeen madeto poor diet andsedentary lifestyle(BPAC,
2020). The adventof a national bowel screening programme in NewZealand
is awelcomedtool in the fight againstbowelcancer. Diagnoses of IBD is
increasingbyalmost6%annuallyin NewZealandwithjust over20,000 people
with IBD in 2016 (Kahui, Snively, & Ternent, 2017).
Stoma formingsurgery brings about significant life adjustmentfor the person.
The support andguidancefrom their families, whānau,friends, STNs andNew
Zealandwidepatient support groups contribute andhelp providepeople with
skills to maximise their qualityof life andlimit their reliance on the health
system.AcrossNewZealand, people withstoma’s return to work,form and
sustain relationships, raise their familiesor whānau,participate in sport, and
contribute to society. Asidefromfindingapouchingsystemthat worksfor
them, alargeaspect of aperson’s rehabilitationis the psychologicalacceptance.
Increasedsocietal awarenessin NewZealandis beingled bythe people
themselveswithsupport from health professionals.
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Burden of bowel cancer on the
population of Aotearoa New
Zealand
AotearoaNewZealandhasoneof the highestrates of bowel cancer in the world
andit is the secondhighestcause of cancer death(Best Practice Advocacy
Centre (BPAC), 2020; Ministryof Health,2019). Thissection will focus
specifically on bowel cancer asit is the main reason someonewouldreceivea
stomaaspart of their treatment plan.Menhaveaslightly higherincidenceor
burdenof bowelcancer than women(BPAC, 2020).
Everyyear 40 in every100,000 NewZealandersare diagnosedwith bowel
cancer, compared with 94 for breast cancer, and 103 for prostate cancer in
men. Althoughthe diagnosisrates of bowel cancer appear lower,the mortality
ratesare higherin comparison (BPAC, 2020). TheAotearoaNewZealand
national bowel cancer workinggroup’s(NBCWG) qualityimprovementreport
is aguidingdocument becauseit highlights the current state of bowelcancer
statisticsandmodellingfor NewZealand(Ministryof Health,2019).

(Continued next page)
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Burden of bowel cancer on the
population of Aotearoa New Zealand
continued
PRESENTATIONS PER ETHNICITY (11,428 PATIENTS)

GP VERSUS EMERGENCY PRESENTATIONS PER ETHNICITY

(MINISTRYOF HEALTH, 2019)

(MINISTRYOF HEALTH, 2019)

GP presentations

Māori

Pacific

Emergency presentation

80%

Asian
European/Other
Unknown

60%
40%
20%

TOTAL PRESENTATIONS OF BOWEL CANCER IN NEW ZEALAND
(2013-2016) (11,428 PATIENTS) (MINISTRY OF HEALTH, 2019)

Emergency presentation
Bowel Screening
GP presentations

0%
Māori

Pacific

European/
Other

Asian

Unknown

Thesestatistics highlight thatinitial presentationsto their GP aremuch lower
for Māori andPacificgroups whoaremore likely to presentasanemergency
whichcan significantlyaffecttheir outcomesandmortality. Emergency
presentationsof bowel cancer havepoor 5 yearhealth outcomesdueto the
nature of the symptoms that the patient is likely presenting to emergencywith
(Ministry of Health, 2019). Howeachethnic grouppresentsfor investigation
andtreatment, portrays anunsettlingpicture that is currentlybeinginvestigated
bythe NBCWG(Ministryof Health,2019).
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Reducing inequity in the
Māori population
Protecting, acknowledging,andpromoting Māori health andwellbeingis
tantamount to reducing inequityandimproving Māori health outcomes
(Sharpleset al., 2018). EnsuringSTN’s understand,demonstrate andpractise
Manaakitanga,(throughsupporting, caring for andpromoting active listening,
andcultural safety) asdirected bythe Māori patient, will continueto reduce
inequity(Lee, 2009). Being deemed asculturally competent should be defined
bythe patient that is receiving the care (Sharpleset al., 2018). Establishing
individual rapport withMāori patientsto generate asenseof trust, will elicit
improvedhealth outcomesbecausebarriers to health will be able to be removed
(Sharples et al., 2018). Asevidenced above, Māori do not havea high incidence
of bowelcancer, rathertheyhave poorer outcomes due to late presentations
thatis likely linkedto barriers to their health care (Sharpleset al., 2018).
Toensure culturalsafetyis upheld, herearesomepracticalsteps for STNstofollow:
• Tapu – Understandingandprotecting whatis sacred. Collecting faecal or
urinary wastein abagon their stomach is anabominationto aMāori patient.
Keepinganostomy pouch on for extended periods of time, which keeps
the wasteclose to the skin, is offensive. Thiscanbe minimisedbyoffering
multiple shorterweartimesolutions dependingonthetypeofstomathey have
(Lee,2009).
• Attending appointments – AMāori patient and their whānaumay have
manysurgical andoncologicalappointments aspart of their treatment while
havingastoma. Ensuringbarriers are removedfor them to them attend these
appointmentsisparamounttothemsuccessfullycompletingtreatment(Lee,2009).
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• Ostomy care – Anyostomy care that is carried out should be awayfrom food
andfoodpreparation areasandin anareaof the house thatis agreeable to
the Māori patient andtheir whānau.Maintaining privacyanddignity is of
greatest importance to aMāori patient (Lee, 2009).
• Discarding ostomy appliances – Disposablewipesthat arekept separate to
other washcloths usedon the bodyis essential to maintainingcleanliness for
a Māori patient.Discardingthesedisposableclothsandusedostomyappliances
insealable rubbishbagsthatare keptonthegroundisrequired(Lee,2009).
• Whānau involvement – Whānauis one of the four dimensions of the Te
Whare TapaWhā model of Māori health(Sharples et al., 2018). The inclusion
of Whānaumembers is at the discretion of the Māori patient. Offering the
opportunitytohaveWhānauinvolvedisappreciatedbyMāoripatients.
• Diet – There are some minor diet modifications that arerequired withsome
stomasto maintain ahealthygut andgoodpatient outcomes. Discussing
theseandprovidingoptionsthat fit withatraditional Māoridiet or diet of
choicefor the Māori patient is essential to reducingbarriers andpreventing
hospital admissions(Lee, 2009).
• Support groups and access to Kaumātua – Each DHB has their ownMāori
advocacygroup.Atthe discretionof the individual Māori patient, assist them
in gainingaccessto thissupport (Lee, 2009).

• Listening – Most importantly, activelylisten andengagewith yourMāori patient
to understandtheir concerns andquestionsso that a resolution can be foundthat
benefitsthem specifically.Creatingapartnership withyour Māori patient to
overcomebarriersandreduceinequitywillbenefitthem andtheirwhānau(Lee,
2009).
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The Knowledge and Skills
Framework will provide:
• Aplatform for equityandequalityin obligation withte Tiriti o Waitangi

• Promote andstrengthenrecognitionof stomal therapyspecialistnursing

• Self-assessmentto guidebest practicefor nursesto
functionin the speciality areaof stomal therapy

• Adviceto employersdevelopingservices andensureappropriate
knowledgeandskills within the nursingworkforce

• Abase for the development of policyand
procedures for stomal therapyspecialists

• Support for professional development pathwaysfor
those currently workingin the specialty

• The provision of qualitynursingcare for people withstomas

In particular, the framework has been developed for use by:

• Amechanismfor nursesto measure health outcomes
andthe effectivenessof their practice

• Nurses whowork in the stomal therapyfield,
newor advancedstomal therapynurses

• Assist in the development of orientation programmes,
job descriptions andsupport for education programmes

• Health organisations- managersor employers

• Amechanismfor portfolio developmentfor local Professional
Development Recognition Programmes (PDRP) andNursing Council
of NewZealand(NCNZ) requirements for on-going competency

• Educational institutions

Stomal Therapy Knowledge and Skills Framework
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The Knowledge and Skills
Framework assessment

Levels and Domains of Practice

The purpose of the stomal therapy knowledge and skills framework is
multifactorial:

Three levels have been defined to guide an aspiring STN.

• Allowsstructured assessment so anursecan reviewtheir progress
andevaluatetheir learning needs,with the goalof improving

the qualityof the learningexperience for the nurse
• Showcasesthe uniqueandholistic assessment STN’s
undertakeeverydayfor people withstomas
• Provides advice for managersdevelopingservices for their regions
• Providesaworkingassessment critical to raisingthe
level of nursingskill in stomal therapy
Assessment is part of the teaching and learning process, designed to assist
the nurseto evaluatetheir ownprogress, facilitate feedback,assist with
identificationof learning needs,andestablish the nursehasachievedthe
required level of knowledgeandskills.The processof assessment is apositive
andopen experience that assists the nurseto successfully complete their
programmeof learning.It requires active participation bythe nurse, preceptor,
andnurseeducator. Competencybasedpracticewill be assessedusingthe
Bondy(1983) assessment tool. Avariety of methods will be utilised to assess
learning outcomes, including but not exclusive to demonstrationof clinical
competencies,assessment andcare planning, presentationsin the form of case
reviewandreflection on practice.Theseactivities assist the nurseto reflect on
practice,developnewknowledgeandplantheir further development.

Skill levels
1.

Competent
Anurse with aspecialinterest in stomal therapy.
Resource nurse within their place of work.

2. Proficient
Activementorship from expert. Advancedknowledgeof abdominal
anatomyandphysiologyandcare continuum of patient withastoma.
3. Expert
Experienced in ostomy patient management. Undertaking higher
education, mentoring, part of professional body and contributing
to advancement of STN role andevidencedbasedpractice.
It is understood that onelevel needs to be completed to advanceto the next.

Stomal Therapy Knowledge and Skills Framework
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Process for completing the Stomal Therapy
Knowledge and Skills Framework
Nursesare required to workthrough the sections at their ownpace. Summarise
the evidence you obtained to assist you in meeting the identified knowledge
andskillrequirement.Discuss/demonstrate withyour preceptor andhavethem
signin relevant sections.
The followingrating scaleis usedfor evaluatingcompetency. The criteria for
clinical evaluation cluster into threemajor areas:
• Professionalstandardsandprocedures
• Qualityaspects of the performance
• Assistanceneededto performthe activity
The Bondyfivelevels of competencyareidentified:
Independent,Supervised, Assisted, MarginalandDependent.
Independent meansmeeting the criteria identified in eachof the three areas
above. It does not meanwithout observation, asthe performance must be
observed to be rated asindependent bysomeoneother than the nursecarrying
out the procedure.

Quality of performance includesthe useof time, space, equipment, and
expenditure of energy.If assistance is required, cues can be supportive
or directive. Cues such as‘that’s right’ or ‘keep going’are supportive or
encouraging but do not change or direct whatthe nurse is doing. Directive cues,
which can be verbal or physical, indicate either whatto do or say next or correct
anon-going activity.

The x(not observed) category is provided to identify whenthe opportunity to
demonstrate acompetencywasnot available to the nursein the setting.
Thisis only usedfor those skills/competencieswhichare infrequentlyusedin
the setting.It is, however, expectedthat all competencies are addressed (Bondy,
1983).
Competent performance in anyareais practice that is independent,proficient,
co-ordinated, safe,andaccurateon everyoccasion, without supporting cues.

(Continued next page)
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Process for completing the Stomal Therapy Knowledge and Skills Framework continued
SCALE

Independent

Supervised

Assisted

Marginal

SCORE

STANDARD PROCEDURE

QUALITY OF PERFORMANCE

ASSISTANCE

Safe
Accurate
Achieved intended outcome
Behaviours appropriate to outcome

• Proficient
• Confident
• Expedient

• No supporting cues

5

•
•
•
•

4

•
•
•
•

Safe
Accurate
Achieved intended outcome
Behaviours appropriate to outcome

• Efficient
• Confident
• Reasonably expedient

• Requires occasional
supportive cues

3

•
•
•
•

Safe
Accurate
Achieved most objectivesfor intended outcome
Behaviour generally appropriate to content

• Proficient throughout
most of performance
when assisted

• Required frequent verbal
and occasional physical
directive in addition to
supportive ones.

2

• Safe only with guidance
• Not completely accurate
• Incomplete achievement of intended outcome

• Unskilled
• Inefficient

• Requires continuous
verbal and frequent
physical cues

• Unsafe
• Unable to demonstrate behaviour
• Lack of insight into behaviour appropriate to context

• Unable to demonstrate
procedure/ behaviour
• Lacks confidence,
coordination and efficiency

• Requires continuous
verbal and physical cues

Dependent

1

X not observed

0

Recognition
of prior
learning

• Not observed
Certifications gained, demonstration, oral
presentation, and/ or challenge test maybe usedas
evidence
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Validation Key

Bondy, K.N. (1983) ‘Criterion-Referenced Definitions for Ratingscales in Clinical evaluation’, Journal of nursing
education, 22(9), 376–382.

W

Written evidence e.g. PDRP

D

Demonstration/Practice based assessment e.g. DOPs

C

Case review/casestudy presentations

CA

Competence assessed in practice

I

Interview assessment e.g. RN describes/answersspecificquestion related to STN KSF

E

Exemplar

S

Simulated scenario: whereknownknowledgeandskills are evaluated in asimulatedsetting

T

Challenge test

RP

Reviewedpolicy/resource documents

ED

Education session attended/clinicalteachingdelivered

R
RPL

O

Reflection on practice
Recognition of prior learning certificates

Other (explain)

SELF-ASSESSMENT RATING SCALE

1

Induction

2

With supervision

3

Work unsupervised

4

Train others
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Competent Level of Stomal Therapy
Knowledge and Skills Framework
MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)

Role models the application of the te Tiriti o Waitangi articles and
KawaWhakaruruhau (culturalsafety), in nursingpractice including
tikanga/kawa/customsandlocal Māori health supports andsocial
services.
Understands Māori health inequities andthe social determinants of
health
Culturally safe conversation, incorporating manaakitanga, with
Māori patients andtheir whānauensuring all domains of Te Whare
Tapa Whā are met
Nursing practise conducted in a manner that the
person with a stoma determines as culturally safe
Assessandinterpret clinical indicators of general health status
Accuratedocumentation of a holistic clinical assessment of patient
andtheir stoma utilisinga stoma assessment tool
Identify a patient andtheir whānaulevel of health literacy and
document intervention.
Is a resource within their practice setting for colleagues,patients,
and families or whānau
Accurate documentation of a clinical assessment,
care plan recommendations and evaluation of
response

NOT MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)
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Competent nurse
BASIC ASSESSMENT (PHYSICAL WELLBEING)
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Describe anatomy and physiology of gastro-intestinal
system (GI)
Describe wherethefollowing stomas aregenerallylocated:
• Ileostomy
• Colostomy
• Ileal Conduit/Urostomy
Discussconditions whichmayleadtostoma forming surgery
Discusstherationaleforthelocation intheGItractof astoma
pertaining to a patient’s diagnosis

Describe how a faecal and urinary stoma is formed
Discussnormalparametersforconsistencyandvolumefor
• Ileostomy
• Colostomy
• Urostomy
Complete basicstomaassessment.Twoexamplesofostomy
assessment are provided in Appendix 1 and 2
Be able to identify risk/emergent stoma relatedissues anddiscuss
thepotentialsolutions
Discuss thesignsandsymptomsofaperson withdehydration
Discussthesignsandsymptomsofapersonwithakidneyinfection

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Competent nurse continued
APPLICATION OF POUCH
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Identifyuseofclosedpouch,drainablepouchandurostomypouch
Correctly measure the template of stoma
Discuss rationaleandteach templatingtothepatientandwhānau
Outlinetherationaleforaccurate templating
Discusshowtopreparetheperistomalskinforapplicationofpouch
Supervise patient to apply pouch to stoma
CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS
Discuss the significance andimplications of normal and
abnormal ranges of the following:
• Haemoglobin
• Creactive protein (CRP)
• Renal function
Understandlocal referralprocess for:
• Stomal Therapists
• Dieticians
• Rehabilitation/Physiotherapy
• Cancer Society
• Health Psychologist
• Social Worker
• Accident Compensation Commission (ACC)

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Competent nurse continued
PHARMACOLOGY
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Explain the safe administration of medication
• Anti- motility
• Laxatives
• Opioids
Demonstrate ability to access policies and
guidelines related to medication administration
Awareness of medication interactions
STOMA TROUBLE-SHOOTING

Able to identify:
• Moisture associated skin damage (MASD)
• Medical adhesive related skin injury (MARSI)
Discuss/demonstrate how to resolve MASDandMARSI
Discuss the safe useof a convexity. Soft versusfirm appliances
Discuss/demonstrate appropriate use of hydrocolloid seals
Discuss/demonstrate appropriate use of a skin barrier
Discuss/demonstrate appropriate use of stoma powder

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Competent nurse continued
OSTOMY MANAGEMENT
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Discuss fluid intake for a person with an:
• Ileostomy
• Colostomy
• Ileal Conduit/Urostomy
Discuss andproviderationale for fluid andelectrolyte
education for a person with an Ileostomy
Discuss the acceptableparametersfor the output levelsof an
ileostomy patient
Identify a patient with a high output ileostomy andseekadvice
from expert practitioner
Provide specificdietary education for patients with:
• Ileostomy
• Colostomy
Describean ostomy prescription, in line with Ministry of
Health specifications, of consumables, including
rationale, for:
• Ileostomy
• Colostomy
• Ileal Conduit/Urostomy
Identify anddiscuss behaviours causingconcern for a patient
with a stoma with an experienced Stomal Therapist

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Competent nurse continued
PSYCHOSOCIAL (PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING)
Level Of Knowledge And Skill

Identify/havean awarenessof psychosocial issues which may
impact on the adaptation to life with a stoma

Demonstrate awarenessof the potential impact of psychosocial
issues for the patientandtheir familyor whānau

SPIRITUAL WELLBEING
Listen andrespond appropriately to Māori patients sharing
their wairua,whanaungatangaandpersonal cultural
expectations on how their care should be delivered
WHĀNAU WELLBEING
Considers how issues can be resolved, involve
whānau and engageswith appropriate Māori health
care support as appropriate

Seekguidanceresolving psychosocial issues from appropriate
networks/MDT

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient Level of Stomal Therapy
Knowledge and Skills Framework
MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)
Practices aspart of a largerhealthcare team, understandsrole in
stomal therapyasa memberof a multidisciplinary team
Consults with experts/other health professionals as
required
Widereading on Māori health equity andimplementation strategies
to reduceMāori health inequities.
Routinely assesses and accurately documents Māori
patient’s self- assessment of their Te Whare Tapa Whā
wellbeing
Actively participating in quality activities
Contributes to the developmentof guidelines, policies and
procedures in the clinical setting
Provides information and education to individuals, their families or
whānau and community groups
Accuratelydocuments objective clinical assessment, care plan
recommendations and evaluation of response
Evaluatestreatment outcomes and refersto appropriate services
when necessary

NOT MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)
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Proficient nurse
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY (PHYSICAL WELLBEING)
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Describe function andgeneralanatomyandphysiologyof:
• Stomach
• Duodenum
• Jejunum
• Pancreatic enzymes
• Bile
• Ileum
• Colon
• Rectum
• Anus
Explain basic pathophysiology of:
• Ulcerative Colitis
• Crohn’s disease
• Diverticulitis
Explainthesignsandsymptomsofbowelcancer

Explainthesignsandsymptomsofbladdercancer

Explain how entero-cutaneous (ECF) fistulae develop

Explainthemostcommonreasons whyanECFwouldform

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
PRE-OPERATIVE CARE (IF APPLICABLE)
Level Of Knowledge And Skill

Explain the importance of STN involvementpre-operatively

Explain the importance of siting a stoma

Describethe factors to consider when siting a stoma
Describe the education provided to a patient and their family
or whānau prior to stoma forming surgery, with
consideration of health literacy skills and potential
languagebarrier
Encourage Māori patients and their whānau to express their
concerns and find solutions that are culturally appropriate to
their Hauora
Havean awarenessof support groups/networks available
for newor existing people withstomas, e.g.websites, social
networks, support groups.Discuss andadvisepatientsin line
with their requests
Demonstrate a comprehensive pre-operative
session with a patient

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
PHARMACOLOGY
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Discuss the significance andimplications for patients taking
the following medication:
• Anti-motility
• Laxative
• Opioids
• Antibiotics
• Steroids
Discuss the significance andimplications for patients taking
immunosuppressant medication
• Patients with cancer
• Patients with IBD

Demonstrate knowledge of medication interactions
CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS
Explaina colonoscopy procedure and when a patient mayhave
one across the care continuum
Explainanastomotic imagingandwhen a patient mayhaveone
across the care continuum
Explaina flexible sigmoidoscopy andwhen a patient mayhaveone
across the care continuum

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
INPATIENT OSTOMY MANAGEMENT (IF APPLICABLE)
Level Of Knowledge And Skill

Evidence

Explain the importance of a clear pouch postoperatively
Explain the process of re-introducing diet andfluids
Explain the signs, symptoms, and management of an
ileus
Explain fluid and electrolyte nursing management
for a high output ileostomy, including pouching
Explain and demonstrate provision of education to
a patient and their family or whānau for the
following:
• Individualised diet and
•
Hernia
prevention fluid management with
•
Skin management consideration to stoma
type
• Pouch application
Explain the transition of care to the communityandlevelof
information required in referral
Demonstrate provision of both opportunistic andformal
teaching for colleagues covering topics which mayinclude but
not limited to:
• Anatomy and physiology • Ostomy support and
• Pouching
referral to community
• Troubleshooting
Explain and demonstrate management of ECF to
include:
• Pouching

• Nursing medication

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
OSTOMY MANAGEMENT
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Explain and demonstrate management and
considerations of a mucocutaneous separation
Explain and demonstrate maintenance of healthy
peristomal skin including abdominal hair
maintenance
Explain and demonstrate the management of a
flat and/or retracted stoma
Explain and demonstrate management of:
• Leaking pouch
• Retracted stoma
• Parastomalhernia
•PMASI
• Prolapsed stoma
•Granulomas/
• Stenosed stoma
hypergranulation

Demonstrate comprehensive hernia prevention
education to patient andtheir family or whānau
including support garments. Ascertain patients
understanding.
Explainanddemonstrate removal of illeal conduit stents and
demonstratecomprehensivenursingassessmentpriorandpostremoval
Explain anddemonstrate comprehensive assessment and
teaching of irrigation for appropriate patients withcolostomy’s
Explain anddemonstrate comprehensive assessment
andteaching of irrigation for appropriate patientswith
Caecostomy’s

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
OSTOMY MANAGEMENT — CONTINUED
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Explain anddemonstrate comprehensive assessment and
teaching of irrigation for appropriate patients withcolostomy’s
Explain anddemonstrate comprehensive assessment and
teaching of irrigation for appropriate patients with Caecostomy’s
Outline the Ministry of Health guidelines for the provision of
ostomy consumables
Outline the MoH guidelines for conducting ostomy
reviews for both short andlong term ostomates with
consideration to the complexity of the stoma
Identify normal andabnormal stoma appearanceandseeks
clarification
Discuss and demonstrate management for ECF
patients in the community:
• Pouching
•Medication
• Fluidbalance
management
PROFESSIONAL
Memberof a recognised professional bodye.g.NZNOCSTN,
AustralianAssociation of Stomal TherapyNurses(AASTN)
Supervision and mentorship from an expert STN
Practices evidenced based ostomy care

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Proficient nurse continued
HEALTH PROMOTION AND EDUCATION

WHANAU AND PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Demonstrate assessment of a patient’s family/social/cultural/
financial influences which impact on their decision-making
behaviour related to ostomy andgeneral ostomy management.
Be guidedbypatients requests andtheir culture
Ableto promote local ostomy support groups
SPIRITUAL WELLBEING
Discusses andundertakes holistic assessment of patient with a
stoma including continence, sexualandpsychosocial factors
PSYCHOSOCIAL WELLBEING
Identifies multiple psychosocial issues impacting on
adaptation to life with a stoma
Understands the impact on the patient andtheir whānauand
can help resolve some issues.

Identifies psychosocial issues earlyin the patient journey
Involves appropriate networks /MDT (Multidisciplinary Team) membersearlyin the patient care to
minimise impact of psychosocial issues

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Expert Level of Stomal Therapy
Knowledge and Skills Framework
MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)
Leadsor assists multidisciplinary teamwith prevention initiatives as
appropriate for ostomy patients
Leadsactiveprotection andparticipation initiatives, to reduce
Māori health inequities andimprove the social determinants of
Māori health

Consistently assesses and actively encourages Te Whare
Tapa Whā wellbeing with Māori patients
Leads, develops,andcontributes to the developmentof guidelines,
policies and procedures in the ostomy setting
Conducts comprehensive holistic health assessment utilising
advancedclinical assessment skills anddiagnostic reasoning
Assessesandcorrectly interprets clinical indicators of general
health status
Accuratelydocuments clinical assessment, care plan
recommendations and evaluation of
intervention
Evaluatestreatment outcomes andrefers to appropriateservices

Consults with fellow experts/other health professionals as
required

NOT MET (PROVIDE EXAMPLE)
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Expert nurse
PHYSIOLOGY WELLBEING AND PATHO-PHYSIOLOGY
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Demonstrate knowledgeandcomprehensive understandingof
anatomyandphysiologyof thegastrointestinal andgenitourinary
systemsas evidencedbycompletionofapost-graduatepaper
Demonstrate knowledgeandcomprehensive understandingof
ostomy formation, conditions leading to ostomy formation and
assessment of a stoma as evidenced by completion of
a post- graduate paper in Stomal Therapy
Demonstrate knowledgeandcomprehensive understandingof
fistula formation, conditions leading to fistula
formation and assessment of a fistula as evidenced
by completion of a post- graduatepaper.Thisincludesbut
isnot limitedto:
• ECF/EAF
• Abnormal tract between organs
PHARMACOLOGY
Demonstrate knowledgeof the pharmacodynamics and
pharmacokinetics of:
• Anti-motility
• Laxative
• Opioids
• Antibiotics
• Steroids

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Expert nurse continued
OSTOMY MANAGEMENT
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Demonstrate comprehensive knowledge,
application, and ability to educate both patientandtheir
familyor whānau, care facilities and colleagues of the
following as evidencedby completion of a post- graduate
paperin Stomal Therapy:
• Hernia and prolapse prevention
• Hernia management
• Stenosed stomas
• Retracted stomas
• Prolapse management
• Peristomal ulceration and abscess management
• Granulomaprevention andmanagement
• Fluid and electrolyte management
• Dietary management
• Psychological and sexual health for a patient with a
stoma
• Blockage/obstruction signs and symptoms
• Ischemicstoma andpost-operativemanagement(including
stomal stenosis risk)
• Complex/high needs patient with a stoma/comorbidity
• Complex/highneeds patientwithanenterocutaneous fistula
Initiate appropriate follow up/referralsin response to
abnormal findings in the context of
comprehensive
assessment/reablement/holistic care
Demonstrate knowledgeandundertake in the assessment of
long-term patients with stomas in the primary, secondary, and
tertiary settings

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Expert nurse continued
OSTOMY MANAGEMENT — CONTINUED
Level Of Knowledge And Skill

Demonstrate comprehensive knowledgeandunderstandingof
bowel cancer care pathwayfor a patientwith a stoma

Demonstrate comprehensive understandingof an anastomotic
leak/abscess formation in the care of a patient with a
stoma
WHĀNAU WELLBEING
In partnership withthe patient andtheir familyor whānau,
demonstrate assessment of a patient and their whānau and
their social/cultural/financial influences which impact on their
decision-making processes
NEONATES/PAEDIATRICS (IF APPLICABLE)
Demonstrate knowledge and comprehensive
understanding of stoma formation, conditions leadingto
stoma formation and assessment of a stoma. Including but not
limited to:
• Necrotising enterocolitis (NEC)
• Hirshprungs
• Imperforate anus
Comprehensive assessment of a paediatric patientwith a stoma
and their family or whānau

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Expert nurse continued
NEONATES/PAEDIATRICS (IF APPLICABLE) — CONTINUED
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Comprehensive referralsto paediatric specialists for follow up/
on-going management:
• Dieticians
• Physiotherapist
• Community support
• Community nursing
• General surgical teams
• Paediatric nurse specialists

Comprehensive knowledge and skill of risk of
herniation and prolapse, management andparents/
whānauunderstanding
Comprehensive knowledgeandskill of peristomal andperianal
skin care
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND QUALITY
Leads andcontributes to the development of site-specific
policy, protocols, and guidelines
Leadandparticipatein quality improvementandefficiency
activitiesrelated to the care of patients withstoma’s
Successfully complete a Stomal Therapy post-graduate
qualification
Undertaking Post graduate education
Activelypromote the specialtyof Stomal Therapy

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Expert nurse continued
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND QUALITY — CONTINUED
Level Of Knowledge And Skill
Leadandfurther developostomy education andresources
locally and nationally
Activelyengagein forums andwider networkof STN’s for
professional developmentand advancementof Stomal Therapy
Awareness and engagement with international ostomy
societies
Activelyengage,contribute, andpresent at national/
international ostomy conferences for the
advancement of stomal therapy and ostomy
patients
Leadanddocument evidencedbasedchangein the careof
ostomy patients
PSYCHOSOCIAL WELLBEING
Anticipate and minimise psychosocial issues
impacting on adaptation to life with a stoma
Ableto minimise the impact of psychological issues with the
use of counselling skills.
WHĀNAU WELLBEING

Usecomprehensive assessment skills throughout the patient
journey to identify psychological issues that mayimpact onthe
patientand/ortheir familyor whānauwhen living witha stoma
Leads case/care coordination in resolving issues
identified using networks and MDT

Evidence

SelfAssessmen
t

Validatio
n Key

Assessor
Sign &
Date
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Assessment Grid
Trainee name

Trainee position

Department

Signature

Has trainee been assessed as
competent?
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Appendix 1
Observe

• 0 -72 Hrs post-op, observe stoma with all routineobservations
• 72hrs – discharge, observe stoma once a shift
• If concerned,monitorclosely, notify team andStoma CNS

Stoma / Skin

•
•
•
•

Document stoma - colour,size, warmth. Is stoma protruding,flush, retracted,or oedematous?
Document skin condition - intact, excoriated?
Mucocutaneousjunction – is thereseparation?
Any issues, take a clinical image and discuss with Stoma CNS

Template

•
•
•
•

Nomorethan2mm of skinexposed aroundstoma
Date template and throw away old template
Check the template regularly
If skincreases areclose by,pull upskinto ensure stoma is correct sizeandshape

Output

•
•
•
•
•

Strict FBC while inpatient
Advise patient to read dietary sheet for information
Ileostomy aimfor <1000ml/24Hrs. Requires replacementif >1000ml/24 Hrs. Loperamide- Give at least 30minutesbefore food
Colostomy - Initially loose output but willbecomeformed over time. If constipationsuspected,mayneed laxatives
Urostomy– Straw coloured urine,mayhavehaematuria whennew.Small amounts of mucus willbe present

Management

• Newstoma – Dailybagchanges anddocumentprogress
• Established stoma – Allowpatientto remain independent
• Canpatientindependentlyemptythe pouchandcomplete anunsupervised pouchchange?
• If yes, can be discharged
• If no,teachfamily members andcarershowto carefor stoma
• Pouch– Document brand,flator convex,code number, accessoriesused andwhy
• Ensureon discharge they havethe followingsupplies:
• Ileostomy: 8 pouches
• Colostomy:10 pouches, mix of closedanddrainable
• Urostomy: 8 pouches and 2 night bags
• District Nursingreferralon discharge

Yes, I have completed a full OSTOMY assessment
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Appendix 2
Ostomy Assessment - STOMAP
Stoma

• Remove the pouchandlookat the stoma andperi-stomal skin.
• Document the size, shape, color and the condition of the stoma andperi-stomal skin andmuco-cutaneousjunction.
• Discuss withCNC or Stomal Therapistif concerns

Template

• Reviewand adjusttemplateto ensure not morethan1-2mm of skin exposed aroundstoma and document

Output

• Askquestionsto establishthe type,consistency,andvolume of stoma output.Document anymedication prescribed and/or taken
to controloutput – include dose andfrequency.
• Colostomy:Normalbowelfunction and volume.Utilise Bristol stool Scale. Aim for Type3-4 (soft, formed motion)
• Ileostomy: Establishml/24hrsoutput.Aim for 600-800mls per24hrs. Input; Aim for 2L per24hrs – encouragenon-carbonated,
non-caffeinated,non-alcoholicfluid.
• Urostomy: Output – approx.1.5 litres of “strawcoloured” urine per24hrs. Document presence or absence of mucous.

Management

• Who is caring for the stoma?
• Is the equipmentthatis being usedthe most appropriatefor the patientandtheir stoma?
• Observe the patient or care givers technique when changing the appliance

Appliance

•
•
•
•

Prescription

• Document BrandandCodeof supplies once placed on postal delivery

Document brand andcodeof pouchespatientdischarged from hospitalwith.
Doesthe patienthaveadequate supplyof equipmenton handto self-manage their stoma?
Is the pouchof appropriatesizeto managethe type andvolume of output?
Document Brandandcodeof anyproductsprovidedto the patient
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